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And whorcas the imperial authoritîcs have
contributed more or less direetiy towards the
devclopmeîîit cf othcr parts of tho empire,
aotably ia Southa Africa;

T ho exceutive are iiistructud by the cou-
vention te inemoralize the imperial goverii.
ment through the proper eniannel setting
forth the facts atot the formation of this aise-
ciatian, its aims and objects, and pressing
upon thoîn the destrat>lity of tiîeir active ce-
oporation aud support.

Mayor flarnes. cf Rat Portage, iîiforined
the convention that hie bad communîcated
with lion. A. 8'. Hardy, comîisizsioîîer or
crown landî fur Untaio, askiiig if rte
Ozîtai ie gcovernmcnt wuild be willing te con-
tribute to the expense and maintenance of the
.association. Hlon. Mr. Hardy had telegraph-
cd the following reply:- Ain utabl te
gie answer withou knowbedge of the propos-

cd w1ork and tho schenie gtuieraliy, but will
consider anj defiuito propusais."

Dr. Poituofathtr preseted a plan of aszzist-
ing settiers te !oca'.e on sniail farina.

.Mayor Barnùs, of Rat l>ortage, rc.id a paper
ont the resources of tho Lake cf the Woods
d1istric2t.

Dr. Patteison, cf Winipe. road a paper
un the chinate of Manitoba. I hoe convention
theon adj)urned.

Oa re-aQsseinbliii, iii the eveninig, James E_
Steen, of The Commnercial. followed with an
addresa, on " Individual Effort in lim.nigratioit
Wm. k."

lIugh MeKeliar of the Manitoba agrictil-
triodepartineu>t, re!erred te thu înjiiry
%vorked, by tht. quarrautinie regulations lii
keeping out settîcra.

.Mayor Nlarks;, et Port Arth i-, reforred te
the agricultural wcalth et Aigu iia, inâcluding
the turretory batwueu L tke Superuor and thei
eaitarn bouLldary of Manitoba.

A resolutien ta allow the passing !ite the
country ef livu stock witbont uzîdergoing the
quarantine. was dufteatod, owing ta the opposi-
tion front the rauching districts.

C. C. Macdonald, Mlanitoba dairy commis-
sioner, -ave a short addrecs on ths dairy in-
dustry. le e-aid the Provinceofe Manitoba is
surpa-sod by no other country in the wor!d
as a field fui-succesetul dairing. Thuclimato.
and ail the naturai conditions are pecuiiariy
well adapted fur tbo production of the stan-
dard qnalisy ef butter and cheese.

Thomas Stone, Calgary, was the next
speaker. Mr-. Stenu spuke cf what had been
called the ai-id region ef Alberta, the country
extwnding wcst ironm about Swift Current.
Tbere is considerabie rais in the sprivg and
up te June, aller that the--e is suldouix any
zain fl but the gas,-e% mature carlj and lit
a curcd, state ltrnish the ver>' best ef fatten-
ing food for cattle 'Fli pi-ceto et his la the
eXcellence of the range cattio which arc ship).
patd te the Briti.h na-keLs fronm that country.

R. P. Rotblii. M P. P. cf Winnipeg. ful-
lowed in a forcib.o addrcss. lu whicli lio put
in a stroîîg pica. for the H onB.iy Rail-
waj.

Thos. A. Bel], appeared as a debegate for
Fort WVilliamn and addr(tsied the convention
on the resources of that district.

el. P. Andrews. cf Stockton, Man., rcad a
paper in which ho referred rnainly. te the
ncossity ef Io k*ing alter and assisu.ing new
seLliers tu iccate un thei- arrivai bei-e.

.C. J. Whelianis, of St. P'an), Minnesota,
addresstd tbe coenction in an interestin-g
manner.

The convention thez. adjurned.
On t.he rc.;umiug of the convention on

Saturday muruihg, Capt. dclitoSi, o! the
Dauphin district. Mau.. addrossed thie a-tsoni-
biae on the reseurces et that distric and
Isanc Cowie spolie et tho adivantages cf the
Elmonton district, Alberta.

F H. Turaoch, of Calgary, moved thse
foliowing resointion :

Il That ini the opinion efthLis conventioni
the dovelpiment of the gi-caL minorai resour-
ces ef tihe wegt is efthLe greatest importance
la conmmotion i. th the settlemoi.t of the
country ; for the reason that suceli develop-
ment wîii net onij resuit la the introduction
ot a vast amnnt of capital inte the west, but
wiil aise greatly increaso the excehangeablo
wealth ef thé, country, and ivili fui-n-
ish a large and profitable local market for the
produets ef the ranch and tai-m. The con-
vention, therefore, urge the Dominion gev-
ament te take oreery po&qible stop ta bring

the mineral rcsonrceqof the west tu tho atten-tion of the minizig men and capitalisti ot
Gireat Britain and the United Satoq and te
rentier- every encouragement and assistance
te ox!end this important indust->.

T. J. Donne, in seconding the resoîntion,
d%çelt on the importance ilf advextising the
gi-oat minerai resources et Brhitish Columnbia,
which were practicaily unknown te the min-
ing mea and capitatists ofGreat Britain Ho
trnsted the association would t-ike ineaures
te force a knewledge cf oui- wonderful inerai
richness uoon the financial world.

ho motion was then put te the counern-
tien and carried tunaniimousi1y.

Wm. Pearce. üt Calgary rend an excellent
paper on the 'l Minecrai, Fuel-z and Peats et
Manitoba anid tho Teorriteries."

R. J. D slbbjn, cif Mlolita. Man., spolie on
the resources et his district-

.F. Proudfoot, of Winnipeg, spoke et the
iroit denx>itq of Manitoba.

INr. Pearce. cf Calgary, submittcd a papier
on *The Rocks o!l Manitoba and the Terri-
torite, and the cinys adapted te tho marn-
facture et brick, pottcry, drain pipes etc "

S. J. D3minsF, et Calgary, presented a
papar on the IlReclamaxiut» and Coienization
ot the ai-id portions cf t iieTerri tories."

Thos Sissons. of Portage la Prairie, blan.,
spoke cf bis pional exerience at farming in
.Manitoba, showing how ho liad bcgnn Aith
nothi'-g and hnd n .- property valued at
about 85-,),000 and île liabilities.

F. J D..aue. ot Victoria, Briti-zh Columbia,
spolia et tbe resourcés cf the Paciflo Province.

TiUE EXECUTIVE.
The executivo counicil of the association

met on Saturday atternoon, Ex-11ajor Gil-
i-o>' presided, and thein was a fuil attondance
eft he delégates representing the six districts
betvreen Poirt Arthuir anid the ceast.

Fhec foliowing officers were elcctod:
President-Thos. Giiroy.
Vice-President and treasurer-A. J. An-

drews.
Secretary-F. W. Henbach.
The chairmen ot the ditterenit districts

v'ere eiecsed. as foilors : Western Ontario,
George V. Marke, Port Artur; Mnsi loba,
James Eidtr. 'Vu-dca; Ag-.insioia, S. C. El-
ington. Fort Q i'Apipelso; Sallkatchowan,
Thos. McKuv, Prince Albert; Alberta, Thos.
Stono, Calgary'; .British Columbia, A. C.
Fium merfeit, Vlee'n-ria.

The ccmiUeu decided tlîat the chairr in
ofetcd district shonld cail a meeting assoon
as por-sible fer th-o purpose o! discussing and
explstiuingc uhat hiad benu donc in WViiipcg
la ordor that each local org-tnization should
ho complettd. snggestirsg thaL the munici-
paluties un Mantotba and thie local elec-
oral divisions in 'ho Territories. Bhlitiqlh
Columbia. and WVesternî Ontario bie taken as
thp di-tricta.

Tho details of thse plan~ uhch the exeutive
proposes te carry out werc discussed. but net
setticd, as lime did siot permît of ut. The
meeting adjo)urned te ancet again at 10
t>'clock Monday inoi-aing.
ttTbo excutivo cominmueac et lie iniâta-
tien association was in session agan on . in
day and outlined the work which the ascsocia-
tien ri-oposes te tndes-tako thisyear.

It ivas decided that betoro this programme
could be flnally adopted and put into operia-
tien that the Domizàîon govoreont would
lîavG to bu, .%pproachcd in cennection -with the
niattor. Tho adviiiability of sending a dole-
Igation for tlîis piirpr o te Ottawa was dis.
eus4ed nt lengtlî and .1 motion of Mr. Neif
and Mr. Deanne, iL was tecidod that 'ladolega-
tien of tuia exeeutivo aid sncbi otheisons
may bo fourid desirabie proccd te Ottawa ai
seai s pos~sible a- d discuss with the govorr.
ment of Caniada the various niatters arising
ont of the convention attecting this associa-
tion."

It is undcr3tood that the question of a grant
and aiso the question of the goveraiment
appuiin n une 11 tu haveo chargo.ot the
mnoy votod for immigration purpuses, itho
will act ini conjunctionl with the aqsociation as
au advisory board are two of the principal
cence-sions tho dtlogation wil requost front
the gloverament.

Another meeting of the comimitteo wili bc
hold immcediatoly on the return ot the
delegation which leaves on Saturday, March
7.

TUE BANQUET.
On Fiiday evaning tho delegates were

eatertained to a banquetat the Lehmid Hause,
by th-3 citizens of Winnipeg. The banquet
was largely attonded and ivas very enthusias-
tic. Maryor Jame3on occupied the chair.
lon. 3fr. Daly made the fir-st.qpoech la roply
ta the toast "Canada," and Honl. R.ibert
Watson ta "Manitoha-" Mr. Eider et Vir-
den aise responded totheilatter toa-1t, -West-
ern Ontario " was lepiei ta by Mayor Bar-
nes et R ilt Portage and Mayor Marks et Port
Arthur. 1,Assinibeia" brought responses
fromt Nlr. Ross. Mentie Jaw andà Mr. Neli ûf
Meesoinin IlAlberta" ivas replied te by
Rev. M1r. 4NIcDiugall ef Morley and NIr.
Turnock et Caig-a i-y. IlBritishi CohImrbie."
Wasably reprseîaàted by Piot. Ollumnand T. J.
Deane et Victoria, British Columbia. IlSas-
katchevan " wras aise toasted. but there were
ne delégates fromt the northera territery pi-os-
ent te reply.

Mayor Jameson and Ex-Major Gilroy re-
piind te the toast IlThe city e! Winnipeg."
'«Tho Western Canada Immigration Ass-oo a-
tien " was replied te 'y A. J. Andrews aud
Secretary Henbach. There was pienty of
musi.c, vocal and instrumental, during the
ovening.
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